Other External Scholarship Links

- **Top Minority College Scholarships:** many links to scholarships including some of the below. [https://www.affordablecollegesonline.org/financial-aid-for-minorities/](https://www.affordablecollegesonline.org/financial-aid-for-minorities/)
- **NICHE - Find Scholarships:** [https://www.niche.com/colleges/scholarships/](https://www.niche.com/colleges/scholarships/)
- **UNCF: United Negro College Fund:** [https://uncf.org/member-colleges?gclid=CjwKCAiA9bmABhbBbEiwASb35V3pt8I9ZjqCkL4SeItfTkKWtcuuVvu_RB_yRmTtAts-aiKDVPwzOMboCVLcQAvD_BwE](https://uncf.org/member-colleges?gclid=CjwKCAiA9bmABhbBbEiwASb35V3pt8I9ZjqCkL4SeItfTkKWtcuuVvu_RB_yRmTtAts-aiKDVPwzOMboCVLcQAvD_BwE)
- **American Indian College Fund:** [https://standwithnativestudents.org/?gclid=CjwKCAiA9bmABhbBbEiwASb35V3hiBozPvTSKlQi_PIYyZd3aHtj6MKLvJbMnP5OFU9mchonnSMGKJRcC6FEQAvD_BwE](https://standwithnativestudents.org/?gclid=CjwKCAiA9bmABhbBbEiwASb35V3hiBozPvTSKlQi_PIYyZd3aHtj6MKLvJbMnP5OFU9mchonnSMGKJRcC6FEQAvD_BwE)
- **Find Scholarships – Native American:** [https://www.niche.com/colleges/scholarships/?minorities=native-american](https://www.niche.com/colleges/scholarships/?minorities=native-american)
- **Scholarships for Asian students** [https://www.goingmerry.com/blog/Asian-American-scholarships/](https://www.goingmerry.com/blog/Asian-American-scholarships/)
- **STEM Scholarships:** [https://www.smeef.org/STEM-Scholarships/?gclid=CjwKCAiA9bmABhbBbEiwASb35V-xb75VU4iql7j8U32Zr9NedWvuj7vSLM5gC8fR9nsZnFuK8b87RoChSiQAyD_BwE](https://www.smeef.org/STEM-Scholarships/?gclid=CjwKCAiA9bmABhbBbEiwASb35V-xb75VU4iql7j8U32Zr9NedWvuj7vSLM5gC8fR9nsZnFuK8b87RoChSiQAyD_BwE)